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ST. OMAHA

STELE HNSON & co.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-
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Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm ABB MAiuiACTira TOBACCO ,

AgBllta for BKHWmm HAIIiS A1ID LAFLlil & RAM PDIBER CO.

33 (CJ 3333 23
POWEU AND HAND

Steam Punips , Engine Trimmings ,

tJINIKQ UACniNEKY , UEJ.TJNU , HOSE. BllAhH ANU BtifFlTTIKfiU 1'IP-

K.HALLAOAY

.
PAOJI1KO , AT WEOC.SSALE AND

WIND-MILLS GKURG.1'AtfOaSGHOOUaELU-

Cor.. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that id supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders bv mail or nxoross-
.GOTTHEIAIEU

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Furnlmm Street.

DEALERS

Fire and Burglar P-

iTT.A.TJ3LTS ,
O> <G $ . & ,
1020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. MILLAKU , if 11. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oommissiott and fliolesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PllODUOE SOLICITED ]

Agenta for Peck & Bansherfi Lard , ana Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.-
STEKLE.

.

. JOJJNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

_
O.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS

Window. and Plate GlassXar-

Anyone conteinplatlng hulldlni ; store , bank , or anyotber fine will End It to tbctr ad-

vantage to come end with Ud before purchasing their 1'latoGlaja ,

CB F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA ! NEB.-

fim

.

-

alii OLESA LS
1213 Farnham St Onnaha ,

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, ,

Bepairiug Dona in all Branolies ,
113 S. THIIiTKKNTi

OMAIJA NKB.
! STItfET ,

A REMARKABLE WEDDING

The Bride of the " Diamond
WedditiR" Again Married

A Oerwiuony Which
Reviveo nn Old

Story.

The 'Widow of Don Entolmn Snntu-

Crne Do Ovletlo Mnrrled to-

Col. . , the Baron Boilo
Von Qlnmor.-

N.

.

. Y. Times

There wns n wedding in Trinity
church ycsturdny in the busiest port
of the day nt 11 o'clock in the morn-
n

-

hut not over 1mlf n hundred of
Now York's vixst population know ofi-

t. . In truth , scarcely the tifth part of-

lmt; nunibor would hivvo known of it-

wd thuy not strolled in thtough the
open doors ns idle upcctntoro to gratify
thuir curiosity. There was no show ,

and rarely , indeed , 1ms such an event
meeid oil BO quietly , yet the lady who
was led to the nltnr nits in her young
nunmnhoud the bride in the must re-

markable
¬

nuptial ceremony that over
occurred in the metropolis. That
UTair took place October 1 ! } , 1S.VJ , in-

St. . Patrick's cathedral , inMott street ,

md was known as "Tho Diamond
Wedding , " The contracting parties
were Don Eatoban S.intn Cruz do-

3viudo and Frances Amelia Bartlett ,
.ho daughter of Lieut. Waahington-
Siirtlutt , of the United Stancs army.
Since the death of her huobruul , the
rich Don Estcbau , twclvo years neo ,
ho lady had been known ns "Tho
Diamond Widow , " but yealorday she
oat that title only to win another ,

.hat of baroness. Tliogentlonum who
ook her to bo his wife in Trinity

church is a German baron and a col-

onel
¬

in the Mexican army. In full
ris name ia Col. lo Buron Dodo von
alumor.

The story of the bride who , almost
! 3 years after the diamond wedding ,

x'comca a bride again , roads romanti-
cally

¬

enough. The talcs of the chron-
cleis

-
of 1850 who niado much of the

oocial tenoatifin toll how great the in-

.croat
-

was. Don Eatelun was a Cuban
and immensely wealthy , while Miss
Bartlett was "a belle at Washington ,

Saratoga , nnd other lands and localii-

es.
-

: . " In introducing hia account of
the wedding ono writer says : "Wo-
lardly need recall to our readers the
particulars of the many warm and
I'ehemont controversies which have
been waged in the leading journals
over the personal characteristics of the
bridegroom , his ago , the aiza of his
whiskers , the amount of his fortune ;

over the trousseau of the bride , the
nunibor and quality of her robes , the
exact value of her jewels.1' llow Don
Eitoban wooed and won the lady is
thus told : "While on a viait to this
country last January , Don Estoban ,
following the custom of thoao by whom
ho was surrounded , gave himself up to
calls and interchange of seasonable
compliments. At this time ho met
Miss Bartlott. Through the medium
of an interpreter ho proffered adulat-
ions.

¬

. From the spark of attachment
there broucht forth a llame arose
which terminated in a warmth of affec-
tion

¬

compelling the rolinquiahmont of
the stranger's heart. The course of
their true intimacy was smooth and
serene until Don Kstoban was stricken
with fever and ague and underwent
the inevitable privations of nuch a mis-
fortune.

¬

. Confinement within the
walls of the St. Nicholas did not , how-
however , rend asunder the ties that
had been formed. In hia illness the
young lady visited and ministered unto
him Llor presence mitigated the as-

perities
¬

of ague and her smile dulcigod
the bitterness of quinino. "

The wealth of Don Eatoban was
placed at every figure from 85,000,000-
up , besides 4,000 negroes. Ho cer-
tainly

¬

was rich enough to buy his
bride §100,000 worth of jowela as a
wedding gift. "A brooch , " said the
Jenkins of the day , "ono living Koh-

inoor
-

mountain , reposed upon the
quiet of u (satisfied heart. " This wu-
n"tho moat remarkable stone in Amer-
ica

¬

for beauty uud price. " There
were eovonty-fivo sumptuous robes
made for the bride by Genine , and
there were mrmy coders of line linen.
' 'Tho linen was of immaculate con-
ception

¬

, and liable to melt to the
touch or vanish before the softest
breeze of summer. " The wedding
dress was made in Paris and cost ? ( , -
000 , There was a great crowd atthe)

cathedral nnd in the streets about it-

."Tho
.

clash of coal carts with car-
riages

¬

, of boor vanH with broughams
in these perilous defiles was vast , uni-
versal

¬

and appalling1-
Of the Bceno at the church , it was

said : "At 11 o'clock , when the organ
aent forth its melodious welcome , the
crowd wan excessive. Rustling mitnm's
of humanity writhed in ninuoua mo-

tion
¬

, Who could withstand thoao
subduing influences of youth and
beuuiy , of glowing throngs and mel-
low

¬

uunoepliore , of Hashing geina and
Rumptuonu circumstances ( 'onurallj ?
Bumo ladies could not , it seemed , for,
yielding to the prcsuuro , they first be-

wailed
¬

thuir tnictuml skirts , then
munnuifd fuoble , incoherent appeals
for aid , and wore borne out in col-

lapno
-

by stalwart. " Don Eituban wa
short , dark , and 55 , whilu his bride
was tall , willowy , fair , and scarcely
out of her girlhood Jlo wore an "in-
tricately

¬

embroidered white waistcoat
and cravat. " lie had adorned the
bridesmaids , six in number , with
costly ornaments , Speaking of his
generosity , a writer related B.II inci-
dent

¬

: "On giving a ball at the St.
Nicholas some time ago ho moat cour-
teously

¬

directed the hair-drosser of
that establishment to arrange the hair
of lady in the house at his ex-
pense. . During the ceremony the
father wept , but at its conclusion "the
bride , turning to the uudionco , glad-
dened a thousand eyes with the spec-
tacle of her unrutllud beauty. "

After the rich Don Eateban died
there were many suitors for the hand
of the still fair widow , but aim re.
pulsed them all. For the past throe
years or so she spent a great deal ol
heir timu in this city , end has made
her homo at the Park Avenue Hotel
Two months ago she sailed froir-
Havana. . Onthu steamer she inel-
Col. . vou Glumer. It was a case ol
love at sight with both , Mmo.
Oviedo (the lady adopted the Frencl
instead of the Spanish prefix ) hat
been a widow 12 years , and Co ] , vor-

Glumer was a widower with two chil-
dron. . It was a short suit with tin
colonel and easily won. The Jay riv

appointed shortly nftor arriving in
Now York , it was said , but the alfair
was kept nltnont n secret. Xo cards
were issued , only n dozen friends er-

se were invited , nnd fuw in the hotel
know of the wedding until after it had
taken placo. The bride came into
church on the arm of the groom. She
was attired in blue brocaded satin nnd
satin de Lyon , but walking length ,

with hat to match , and solitaire dia-
monds

¬

at her cars nnd throat. The
bridegroom wore hia dark blue uni-
form

¬

, with red sash and epaulets ,

his sword clanged nt his heels
Juan N. Kavarro , the Mexican consul
ponoral , and Mrs , Bartlett Bradley , a
sister of the bride , stood up with the
couple. Mrs. Bradley quite strancely
eave the bride away , and the Hov.
DAvid J Ayers , the assistant rector ,

while the tones oi the organ tilled the
church made them one. William 11-

.Gebhard
.

and Dr. II. Adams wore the
witnesses , and before the spectators
fairly know it the couple had taken
scats in their carriage and were driven
off to their hotel. There were no pres-
ents

¬

and no reception. The only ones
present , friends of the pair , out-
side

¬

of those mentioned , were
ex-Gov. Lnomis , Gen. Whitllosoy ,

H. A. Allen , Prof. II. Carter , T-

B. . BisBcrt , W. 1C. Slovens , Dr.
Augustine Arango , the bride's physi-
cian

¬

; W. T. Uoyt , W. S. lloyt , the
Marquis and Marchioucas of S in
Carlos du Predrosa , E M. Munoz ,
the Mexican chancellor ; MM. G. II-

.Sherbumo
.

Hull nnd daughter , Misa-
Guasic ; Hear Admiral and Mrs.-

Wnlko
.

, the Missoa Wnlko , and Miss S.
Howell , A lunch was spread for a
small company at the Park avenue
hotel , nnd at 2:30: the bride and groom
loft for Saratoga. Their Intention
was to proceed from tlionco to Niagara
Falls and back to New York , to re-

main until December , whan they ox-

Ceded to go to Cuba and Mexico and
Europe. When the couple

loft the colonel was drcsoud in a trav-
eling

¬

nuit of popper nnd ealt , with a
straw hat on ma head , while the
Baroness wore n cloio-fittinc drcaa of
striped brown and cream satin , with n
small black bonnet. Both are
approaching 50. The Baroness'
blonde hair is streaked with gray , but
her eye is bright nnd her complexion
clear. The colonel has n Biamarckian
face , which tells that ho is a German.
Some might call hia hair , which is
short and inclined to cur ) , carroty ,

but it certainly bicornea his complex-
ion , which ia fair. The ends of hia
mustache are twisted and waxed like
a Frenchman's. He speaks Spanish
like u native , as docs also the Bar ¬

oness. Very little is known of the
colonel. Ho came to this country as
the bearer of dispatches from his own
uovcrnmont and to BOO the United
States. Ho is said to come of a good
family. The friends of both will
doubtless bo surprised to learn of the
wedding , as certainly neither came to
this country to marry.

The Baroness still retained the dia-
monds

¬

and uthergoms in their original
nettings , given her by the lich Dan ,

nnd much of her cstato near Havana.-

A

.

full fooling after meals , dyspep-
sia , heart-burn , and general ill-heath
relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.-

AT

.

THE WART DOCIOH'S-

.Cutaneous

.

Excrescences undLTbelr
Deep , Mysterious Significance.

Detroit IV t-

."What'o
.

on your mind ? " asked the
little doctor cheerfully as a distressed-
looked woman climbed the stairs at
the sign of the big foot , on Woodward
avenue-

."Warts
.

on my nose , doctor , " re-

joined
¬

the woman , laying osido her
veil and revealing a protuberance of
uncommon dimensions on the very
tip of n virginal Roman noao-

.'That'll
.

come oil as easy as an otli-

cial
-

head , " said the doctor , "andleave
not a trace behind. How long ,

nadam , may I inquire , have you boon
iQlictod with this miserable wart ? "

"Ton yoara , " naid the woman , do-

octodly.
-

. "I've always boon afraid lo-

mve it taken off for fear it might
urn into a cancer ; boaidos my friends

said it was a sign of good luck ! ' '

"It's big enough to bo u sign fora
cheese factory. Now if you will walk
nto my parlor I will Boon dhow you

what a mistnko you have made in not
coming to mo nine years and cloven
nonths sooner. Sit down , please , "

continued the doctor , who is a cliiro-
lodiat

-

aa well as a wart-destroyer.
Then ho produced a case of Instru-
nonts

-

, from among which ho aoloctod-
a ft no probe. A nearch among the bot-
Ics diccovorcd a tiny vial filled with a-

strawcolored liquid that emitted a-

iingent odor ; the woman looked on-
Buapicioiialy ,

"1'vo loft word nt homo whore I-

am , " aim Eiu'd sternly , "I dn i't want
any experiments fried on UK ! "

"Purlmps you'd butter keep' the
, " said the doctor cooly. "It's

only 50 cento in my pocket nnyway ,

nnd 1'vo taken 28,000 warts olfof dif-
ererit

-
women's faces and never killed

anybody yet. "
That settled the matter ; the woman

resigned herself to futi' , nnd the dco.-

or. madn u pass over the wart and it
rolled elf like u Turcoman' ) head ;

Jinn ho wound the probe with HOIIIU

oft wool , dipped It in the vial and
jabbed the spot where the wart had
aeon , talking , meanwhile , to keoj ) up
;ho putioia'a courage-

."Took
.

47 wnrta off one man's
lands jab , jab. Something curious

about warta ; you never see 'em
come and you never BOO 'em go , un
ices they come to stay , as this ono
did , and have to bo urged to leave
jab , jab. I've taken warta oil'
babies throe months old and boys'-
hands. . I've taken thousands off
boys' hands. Warts are us natural to
boys as thu measles jab , jab , The
little fellows have lots of fun with
them , selling them and giving them
away. They steal mother's dish-
cloth

¬

nnd bury it , and when the dish-
cloth is consumed in the earth thu
wart goes away , or ot least that in

what is expected. Ever try to sell
this wart l"-

1"Ves ," eald the woman , "I've tried
to sell it and tried to ivo it away , but
nobody every seemed to want it , and
when 1 read pieces in the paper about
the woman with the wtrt on her nose ,

it made me awful mad , for I knew it
was mo they meant nil thu time , ]
stole a piece of pork oncu and buried
it near a running stream , but it didn'l-
go away. I fork it ofl once with a

Bilk thread , but before I could tun
round ttrlco fjb vt iV. K again. "

That's 'cam yu didu kill ih ;

root , " said thfl doctor ; "if you kill the
root there's no moro trouble. That's
what I'm doing now. This liquid is-

an invention ot my own , and it eats
out nil the foreign substance , the tun-
gus growth nnd the diseased llesh that
causes it. I euro moles and birth-
marks

¬

the snmo way. Now , If you
have any moles , my cradicatori re-
move them without leaving n sindos-
car.. "

"I've only ono mole , and that is on
the back of my neck , nnd I wouldn't
have it taken ofl' for n hundred thous-
and dollars. It signifies long life nnd
riches , "

"I took n strawberry mark ill'-
baby's

a
arm the other day , " said the

doctor. "It was the prettiest birth-
mark

¬

I over saw. It never showed
much , the folks said , till the reason
came round for strawberries. Then it
was just the color with little dots of-
white. . I.didn't want to take if elf,
for if that baby was over lost the
mother could identify it easily with
that mark on it ; but the folko thought
it would dislinuro it , so I took it out ,
roots and nil. By this time the wo-
mnu

-

with n wnrt had loat her Identity.
The wart and all traces of it wore
Bono , and the doctor , selecting n tiny ,
heart-shaped bit of court plaster from
n box of beauty-spots , applied it to
the place. Her gratitude was bound ¬

less.
"Your husband won't know you , "

said the doctor , ns ho regarded his
work proudly-

."Husband
.

! " ejaculated the woman
bristling , "why 1 supposed you knew
I was nsingle lady ! "

"Well , you won't bo one long , "
apologized the doctor. "There is
nothing now to detract from your
benuty. "

She aimporod , paid the duos , nnd ,
with n lingering gnzo at her wartlcas
nose , wont nwny rejoicing.

Thank * .
Thou. Howard , Urndforil , 1' . , writes : " 1

enclose money for Sl'illNO HI.OSMOM , an I
mid I would If it cured mo ; my iljuiiopala
linn vnhlnhed with Ml its nyiiintnma , Mnny
thanks ; I Khali never bo without It in tlio-
house. ." L'rico HO cents , trial buttles 10-

cents. .

AND WOETHLBSS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine , nnd it ia positive proof tlmt
the rcmeily tmtfufcij is of the liighust-
vnluu. . Aa BOOH na it lind boon tcstud-
nnd proved by the whole world thut-
IIop Bittora was the purest , bust and
nest valuable family medicine on-

arth , many imitations sprung up and
pgan to steal the notices in which
lie press and people of the country
ad pxprooaod the merits of II. 15. ,
ind in every way trying to induce suf-
ering

-
invalids to use thuir etull' in-

itead
-

, expecting to muko money on-
.ho credit and good naino of II. It ,

tinny others started nostrums put up-

n similar style to II. I) . , with vnri-
usly

-

devised names in which the
ivord "IIop" or "Hops" wore used in

way to induce people to buliuvo they
voro the saino as IIop Bitters. All
ucli pretended remedies or cures , no-

iinvttor what their otylo or name is ,

cspiclally those with the word
'Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in-

uiy way connected with them or their
name , nro imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of.-

hem. . Use nothing but genuine IIop
Bittora , with a bunch or cluster of
green Ilops on the wiiito label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
are warned against dealing In imita-
ionn

-

or counterfeits

Flro with Flro.-
ollc

.
on a ; pi.UK , hut It ulll not

uttcr lth the furnrul liiiiiuin sj tun. Irrltntl-
iKMilnlkliii'H ( MihperiUii anil ln.n( > allionii-
lalntxof thu ston.il li or tlio IniniU Nenrtnki-

v ilraHtlu oiuiuant for lndljLi tIon or onstljutlon-
AdnilniHtcr lustful Tariiint'N Apirkllt
hlih Ixntoiiiiin Rlirlfnjf" , ft iiillurtli , and in-

nvlj orant and hai a nouthln anil li-

.iiioii thu illHorilcrctl i ra ,

hOI.II IIV Al.li

3-

.IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and J.MPEEBCHIEF ,

FOR SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,

HAVINO changed our nil ) ' tn lluriarl.iii| rol-

ler
-

| irocMi , uo offer part rjlourclil ma-
chinery for mlo at low ( iiu-ii It mni. i il n-

ml'of Iliitl ) flnUhul and ppnc'eil tn'i u ilrHinj
. tthoftl * , ( Ire ainl mcir H ) luu i th ufacu ,
llncu liiclKH |illh , diUlii u inani upiiijlii. ili ft-

inout S5 (net lon anil rttlt. ouu main morlUu-
j | ur wheel 7 Inth (a o ami 13 Inch pitch two i ulr-

ftut and 1 pilr 3i Inch hurrii , i lritllcn , plnloin
7 Inch ( ice 1 } pitch ) , backlanh uprlit ,"* , uurlix ,
itc , , compiitv , ontt ( our reel elicit , 17 lict doth ,
r comcjorauno two reel cheat , U luct tloth ,

cojneyori tHOdratlot wheat hfatcr , l No.ijKu-
roka uuiuttcr , 1 llariiard & Lcei r uilvltu BIJU-
rater andiloaUir * , thalt* , wlicelt , pull j , one-

yor.H
-

, tto , honiu ol the machinery lm htcii-
J8uil but allltlu OUT twojcara , a'idall In In KOo-
Jcondltlou. . for (urthtr InfonnatloiiadiUihi-

J.O. . HOKKIIAYKA CO. ,
Uouncll IlluDi, Iuw

100,000T-

IMKENSPRING VEHICLES
IN USE.

They tiurpasa all othir I lor (.any rldlni ; . Uylo-
nd durability ,
They are fur sulo by all Loading Oar-
iiigu

-
ISuildora and Dculura throughout

ho country.
SPRINGS , GEARS & BODIES

KorwJ b

Henry Timken ,
I'atentev ndBulldcr of Kluo Carrlaicti ,

07 X.OTTXI3 , - - 3VCO.-
Jl

.
- m

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents
¬

what is wanted , in the often
heard expression , " Oh I I wish i

had the strength ! " If you are
broken down , have not energy , or
feel ns if life was hardly worth liv-

ing
¬

, you can bo relieved and re-

stored
¬

to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases ,

jot N. Fremont St. , Baltimore
During the war 1vns in-

jutcd
-

In the stomach by a piece
of a shell , nnd have sxilicrcd
from it ever since. Aboutfour
years npo it brought on paraly-
sis

¬

, which Kept me in bed
months , nnd the best doctors
in the city snid 1 could not
live. 1 sullered fearfully ft om
indigestion , and forocrtvoj-
c.irs could not cat solid food
nnd fora large portion of the-

timcvasunablctoictainecn
liquid nourishment. I tiicd-
llrown's lion Itittcrsnnd now
nftcr taking two bottles I nm
able to get up nnd go around
and am rapidly improving.-

U.

.
. DECKER-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS is-

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-

onic. . It enriches the blood , gives

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves ,

WESTERN
WORKS !

0. SPE011T , - - Proprietor.

1 12 Haruoy St. - Omrlia , Neb ,
MANUrACTUHCKS O-

ffialTanizefllTfln
,

COUNIOES ,

DOHMKll WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Irou and Slate Eoofiug ,

Spocht's IVlont Molalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

nnd Bracket Shelving. I am-
thn general agent for the

above line of goods-

.IKON
.

W5NCINO.-
Oreitlng

.

!, Daluttmdni , Vor ndiiOfflc and
Dank Railings , Window and Collar ,

uunrda ; al o-

AOBNT

roil-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Holutt Eatt and Douth.riBtt.-

TIlKUNKCOMriUHKB
.

Nearly 4dW mlleu. fiolld Smooth Steel Track !
All comiectloiifinro mule In UNION DtPOTB.-

hm
.

a National Kepntutlori as leinic the-
reat Through Oer Line , and U unltcriully-
unrodud to hu ihu FINEliT EQUIPPED ltal (

oad In ll.uvvcrlJ lor nil duuvuof Iravil.
Try It anilymi will llnd tiaullnk' * Inxur )

iiKtwl of a dlucomfort ,
ThrotiKh Tldiitu vl rhh Celebrated Une (01-

Mlo at nil olllci III the Went.
All Inlormatlun uhoiit | Uti* o l-nru , lilieplng

Jar Acocinniolatloni'Jlmo Tablru , lie. , will ht-

hccrfully t'lvfii hy f.piljlnlnc| to-
T. . J. POTTEO.-

Vil
.

Vku-i'rui'l & ( Ion. Mana < crChlcaKC-
PEnCIVAU I.OWULL ,

Ue . I'tcMtcitv nr Ait. ChUava-
W. . J. DAVKMiiUT ,

(Jen Aiuut , Uorincll Illuffa.-
II.

.

. 1' . UUiiL'Ilikct: A (ft , O'l'li'
mr.JO-ed ly

Sioux City S Pacific

THE BIOUX OFJT2-
Kune PnlH Triln Ibrcueh Irorr

Council lilufta to Ot. Pusl
Without Oliinzo Time, Only 17 Houri-

5L <DO UILKB TUB aiiop.Tsa Hours
7BD-

HOOUNOIti BLUPPB
10 IT. I'AUL , liJHHL'Al'OLIf-

lUULUin OR DlgUAnfJU
and all pctntt In IJcrthiu , Ulnncn.ta aa-

Tlili line le or.t.tii | il with tig lr.j.rovn-
Autnn lr. AI-briKu tnl ltll-
kr

! <

ai.d fiutttr >.u.l Iirt-
PWEJJ , nAlfK-r ? ANJ CUUFOKV-

l! nnnui '*ed. Pulliuao Hula -o blocuifiK Cat
run tbrouKh Will JUrcl'ANUIC buluo a Ca-
viMLttytnd at. 1'aal , vU Oauncll Bluttj M-
tlloux City.

Trains Itavo Vn'.on facitc Trannler at Cout
ell Uiiiifs , ui 7'SU p. ui. dull > CD arrival of Vtt.tr
City , Ht j6B"pb and Conn II lUuiTt trr.ln dot
the Boutb. Arriving at Hluus City U 10 , if-
i.nil at tbe K w Union Depot at Ht Tuul ki U (
noon.
TEN HODUS Itl ADVANCE OF ANY OTHBi

UOUTS-
.UVlug

.
the Ulout City Hov I-

youjtctaloruuKb Train. Tbi Haort t Li i-

tbe Qalckf, tT1mo and a OomlortaU * Hldo la 11-

1Tbiouirh tarn between
(XUNCIL 11LUKK8 AND ST. PAUL-

.HTBeg
.

that your llcketi leud via the "Hoa
City and I'aclUo lUUroad '

. 8. WATTLES , J. H. BUCHANAN
Biucrlcteodeot. Q u' Po.v.AgtDt-

at litturl Valley H.
W, E. DATI' , Boulhwcitem I'-isatiucr A cnt

Oaooill UluVi , la *

DOCTOR

list Charles Bt , , ST LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

HKOlTf.AU OltADUATK of two rn'iIlcM-
II"M vliwlH-fi Inneer o irft.'nl In lh t tilt
vil of . .IIKtlMU , NMlVuUi , SK" . AMI
1.101 l l"ei c tlmn in ether iin.fklnn In St-
.nili

.
IK i It v ) i | IT thaw mul All oM rrilurntiI-

CM (' 11 ailtutmn ofllcn or liy null Ircc-
id ImltoO. A frloiully talk or hts opinion
H | no'hltiVhcn It U Incnmcnlent to-

i t II o flh for trcitmrnt. inrclicinm curt ) o-

n' liy tiiiul or ctpriM everywhere. Curable
ion .mrititrnl ; where iloulit cxll It It dank-

Atut
-

O-Ii or writ" .

XorvotH-
ml I'hynlcixlVenkneii , McTciirlnl and
.her atlcctlniu oTTlmmt.'Sklii niiTHoiicl'7-

ilood
(

Imimritleuntii Hin d-

jlcin AITfcTI7m * ,

ui | o Hinciiti to Murniwe ,

i'llca WH'cT| I attention
wr-wnrlted brnln. rfVItmCAI , OASK9-
jcclxo f | ecinl attention , lllacvc * rl ln | '

irniii fmi rn Tenet' , '

F KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

* r-

COL. . L. T. "FOSTER.Yo-
mijritonn

.
, Ohio , May 10,1880.-

Dn.
.

. 11. J , KitMiAU.fr Co. 1 hid mvirynliu -
o llamhlctonUn colt that Iptlr.nJ tcry highly ,

oh.vl n largo Imno ] en one Joint ami n
tall ono on the clhcr uMch made lihn very
me ; I hml him umlcr the charge o' two voter-
nry

-

iiirirvonn which fulled to euro him. 1 wai-
10day reading ; the du'rllaeincnt of KrmUM'n-
iiuln Cum In thfl Chicago Kxprm , ! dctcriulnnl
once tn try It and gal ourcrnr) t Hero to-
ud far It , nril they ordered threu hottlco ; 1 toik
land I thouitht I would It n thoiou h-

itl , I uwl It n conllni ; to directions and the
urth day tl'C colt coiscil to ho larno Mid the
nipana illmpiH-arcd. I iwutl lur one hottlo-
id the toll's llinlia arc ns ficool limipi anil ag-

loolh na acy hurHo In the utato lie laintlrcc-
ured.

-

. Tlio euro ua no remarkable that I-

ao lcttno ( inv nclchbarn hu > o .tho remain.-
t

.
o bUtlos uhn nrenow mliiRlt.

Very rnpectfullv ,

L , 'T. FOSTEK.
Send for lllu trat d circular t'Ulnr poiiltlve-
oof. . 1rlcatl. All Drupitliitn It or can
tltfor > ou. Dr. II. J. Kendall b Co' , Pro ¬
letary r.noHhuriih Kails , Vt ,

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
d-wly

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

: URSiACES IN THE WORLD.M-

AUK
.

I1-

VUOHARDSON.BOYNTON & GO
CHICAGO , ILLS.K-

inbody
.

now 1882 Impnvoments. Mo-
rpruotlonl

<

' u r , ; Gout loss to ho-i In-
rdcr ; Lrojn) fitoll wilt uno moro hot
ml a livriccr voluiuo ° ' pure air tlua any
'uriiacc inailo.

Sold liy l'liitCKV: & imADFOnD.Oiuani.Neir
Jj21.U8m

HEAR THEWITNESSES.-
Ma

._
.y khrlnk from jiu llrlty In coniuctlon with

I. U. H. . Init wou'ii pirmlttcil to refer totl.o tol-
OHlnif

-

iitrnonuwliu have knoun nnd wl'.ncmtd-
tu woiuerfiil tfTctttt :

I KURT , Houston Co. , da.-
Wo

.
have IIN * n "Kullt'ii t-ncilic"| tuned In-

uud rccln ofinott olmtlnatuuag not lood I'olBon-
ng

-
, Mercurial lllniiii.atinii , HtrnfnU , horn ,

trcw u. Cat rrh rte , ai.il do coi tclmitloualy
entity ilatlt met "I'll thf innxt perfect un.i alu-
lal

-

HUCH4 , cffoo'O'l' rcdlral ami | unninunt tureu-
ll inorj c halthimt utlnulo osuoi.tlon ,

I' Doiinurd , ( lea. W Kill n ,
John (1 , Ilronn , loo. XV , Hln li'ton , )

Win. llruliHOii , Jnlin II , HOMO ,
aincH I . harp , K I Wnrrcii.-

J
.

Jlooro ft Tutt c , , W. liulvln ,
J. W. Wlmlitrly , J. W.Voollc.tlc , (
tt , I Horn , fihorlff , J. W. Manu , Co. Trcaa.-

T.
.

0. U , Duncan , . M. Klllcn ,
) A ( lordon , T. M , liulncr , hcilT.-
wo

.
are | ( morally nicuulntuil| ultli thu go tlo-

iin
-

lie > o n Kiiiturrs ni | M' r to the nboio cirl-
liatc.

-

. 'Ihey are ' Itlzu'uof Bald count ) , ol the
l liust rfKi o talilllt ) anil uhnractur.-
A.

.
. - . ( JII.KS. Onlilioiv , Iklnton Uo.Ua.

I ) , U CUU.KK , Ll'k Sup. Ct. Hoiutou Co. ( la.-

favoraWo

.

icHrlfl| , Ilctlcvu-
H. . U MtpvilHo (or all Uiood LUiuaaea-
.unlvcrual

.

aitrfaitlon "
0. W , JONKS li CO. . Memphis , Term.-

"S.

.

. H. H. idvia hatlur wxtlifactlon thin any
hlnir uo > cr hanilluil ,"

JACKS * CO. , llLlonn , Ark-
."llbto

.
iiuirr hcanl n icivrilaliit cl H , H S. ' '

ARTHUR I'KIKR A. 00. , Uul ullc , Ky.-

"P.

.

. a. 8. lias (ilven ontlru natUfactlon to i very
oiio. " A , ll. KICIIAKD2 , blariuun , Tux-

."I

.

) ia > u had excellent lo l r C. S. B. and tlio-
tnullu ha > u licrri mem h > ' Utuctory. '

J. 0. IIUHOr , llowlliiK Or.cn , K ) .

'Ournalri r | R , B. H.tiato bceu (jooJ , and Ite-

urlcct. . "
JOrtKi A. CAIIKY , Montgomery , Ala.-

"H

.

B , B. hail uhcri en tire latltlactlun to every
.n. . " K HKUsa , 1aila.T xm.-

"H

.

H H hnirlvon uinver l eatUfacllon. "
It.V. . I'OWKitH .V CO. , Hithuiou.l , Va.Q-

81.00O Rftwnrd will ba inlJ to-
braiUt who will flni] , on aniljalBol 1W-

H. . H , B. , ono prtlUeol Mercury Iodide of Po-

flum or any Mineral pubsUnta.-
SWIIfT

.
Bl'EOIKIO UO. 1'IOJHI ,

AUtuta , Oa-
.Prlcv'cf

.
Hicill lire , (1.0-

0.Ltfe
.

tlto f l.To.
Hold hv all lrut"itlit .

GRAY'S SPECIFIC
TRADE MARlt The OroafrniOK MARK

Kngluh rcra.-
edy.

.
. Anun-

falllni
-

; cure
(or Bcmlua-
lWeaknein,
H per mat or-

ency

-

, and all

of AFTER TAIINB.-
i

.
, an Lena of Memory, Unlvoraal Loaul-

tude , 1'aln In the Uack , Dlmnew ot'i'biou , 1'ie
mature Old Age , and toany other Ukoasui that
lead t' Iimanlty or CooBUiuntlOD aud a Prema-
ture

¬

U rat u ,

CiTFull particular ) la our paiuchlet , nulcb-
wo ilotlru to 81 ml Iroe truiall to every our.-

AiTTliu
.

bicUIUMiKlclu3| ! U (old by all dru lsU-

at il | eriutkaj , or6 | avkt c > (or tZ , ot will
t o Bent ftuo by null t u reciipt of the money , ty-
aJJltsalPt TIIKUllJYKUICINT. CO. ,

Boflalo , N , Y,
oc7m - nd

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE Thrto courtci ; open to both

AUADHJ Classlcil and CnglU Qhca
the Leit ol trahi.nz (or colKuu or but u-

KKRltY HALL bemlnary (or VOUBI ;
Lajlv * . Unmirpassod In tcinty aud hcalthlul'i-
iixa ot (Uuatlou , and In nxtcot ot advantage
oOorcd and thoroughuenn ol tralulllg lveu. Ou
Like MlcliiL-aB.

Year bi lnii Sentembtr IS , 16S2. Appl o-

JT.2ST. . OHEGOUY , Ln&o Forest , III.


